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B20 crankshaft torque specs

The same glue will later be used on the lift when it's time to install them. Camera bearings can be oiled at this time as well, with motor oil or mounting oil, art.nr V903. Which one to use depends on how long it will take until the engine is started. Carefully insert the pecan shaft in the engine to prevent damage to the bearings. Once in place, install the spacer,
p/n 418363, and the impulse stout. It's a general way of doing a job in it, because it's only exhausting on the inside. Assuming it hasn't been done before.   08-11-2019, 23:49 #1 Board member Join date: March 2017 Location: SoCAL b20 Torque specifications (everyone) I am currently building a big boring b20 and as I've assembled the short block I've been
figuring out who unfortunately hasn't been whole off the green book is when it comes to specifications to sweep over certain parts. I cross-checked with Climer and Haynes' books, but I still don't have a full list. I feel like there was a page that someone put together that was each listed in one place. Did I imagine that? Is it out there?   08-12-2019, 01:41 am #2
Board Member Join Date: Apr 2012 Location: Torrance, CA Below is the torque specifications I suggest. To be honest, we usually only use a torque key on the engine screws that are 3/8 diameter larger with clutch screws being the only exception as we always use a torque key on these. Some nuts and bolts are not easily accessible to the socket and a
torque key For example, you may be able to use a torque key on the oil pump screws if an offset adapter is used, but we have always tightened the screws with a wrench. With The Advent of Lukeit, we use it on select nuts and bolts. All measurements are in ft/lb. Bolts/stud nuts: 70-75, lightly oiled screw/nuts: 90, lightly oiled rod nuts (stock): 45, lightly oiled,
peg each nut in 2 places Camera impulse plate: 10, use Loctite camera nut: 75, use Loctite &amp; Walnut Stake at 2-3 Places Flywheel Bolts: 45, Use Loctite Clutch Screws: 25, Grade 8 w/Grade 8 Split Locking Washers Rocking Screw Shaft: 25 Screw Crank: 60, Use Loctite Water Pump Screws: 20-25 w/Wave Washers Water Pump Pulley Pump/Fan
Screws: 20-25 w/ lock split Cleaners vs. Crankshafts Dior Screws: 8-10 w/ Wave Cleaners Rear Crank Seal Locks Lightning: 8-10, W/Wave Cleaners, Use Loctite Oil Pan:20-25 Oil pump: 20-25, use Loctite w/ wave or locking washing machines breathbox: 8-10 w/ wave washing machine base fuel pump distributor / block the plate : 20-25, w/ wave cleaners,
use Loctite Engine Mount Screws: 20-25 w/ Lock split washers Valve cover: 8-10 w/ Wave dots consumption / exhaust manifold nuts / screws per head: 20-25 w / Belleville or wave cleaners Have I forgotten anything? Eric's Car Service (formerly OVO or Old Volvo Only) Torrance, CA 90502 08-12-2019, 07:29 #3 Friend join date: November 2007 Location:
Back in St. Louis, MO someone has to make it sticky. I didn't use a lockit in most of these, just a crankshaft/pulley. You think I should go back to mine? Steve 08-12-2019, 11:21 AM #4 Board member Join date: Apr 2012 Location: Torrance, CA Quote: Originally published by sksmith I don't use Loctite on most of these, just a crankshaft/screw pulley. You
think I should go back to mine? Steve, it's up to you. But if you torque everything, then you have to be in good shape. Don't forget, Volvo didn't use the source in Lucite. The first use of Loctite that I know is on thrust plate screws and padded which are included with their timing equipment kits. FYI, the bolts of most concern will be rolling flies, the rear main
housing of the seal and the impulse plate of a peck.   08-12-2019, 12:55 pm #5 Board member Join date: March 2017 Location: SoCAL Quote: Originally published by planetman Below are the torque specifications I suggest. To be honest, we usually only use a torque key on the engine screws that are 3/8 diameter larger with clutch screws being the only
exception as we always use a torque key on these. Some nuts and bolts are not easily accessible to the socket and a torque key For example, you may be able to use a torque key on the oil pump screws if an offset adapter is used, but we have always tightened the screws with a wrench. With The Advent of Lukeit, we use it on select nuts and bolts. All
measurements are in ft/lb. Bolts/stud nuts: 70-75, lightly oiled screw/nuts: 90, lightly oiled rod nuts (stock): 45, lightly oiled, peg each nut in 2 places Camera impulse plate: 10, use Loctite camera nut: 75, use Loctite &amp; Walnut Stake at 2-3 Places Flywheel Bolts: 45, Use Loctite Clutch Screws: 25, Grade 8 w/Grade 8 Split Locking Washers Rocking Screw
Shaft: 25 Screw Crank: 60, Use Loctite Water Pump Screws: 20-25 w/Wave Washers Water Pump Pulley Pump/Fan Screws: 20-25 w/ lock split Cleaners vs. Crankshafts Dior Screws: 8-10 w/ Wave Cleaners Rear Crank Seal Locks Lightning: 8-10, W/Wave Cleaners, Use Loctite Oil Pan:20-25 Oil pump: 20-25, use Loctite w/ wave or locking washing
machines breathbox: 8-10 w/ wave washing machine base fuel pump distributor / block the plate : 20-25, w/ wave cleaners, use Loctite Engine Mount Screws: 20-25 w/ Lock split washers Valve cover: 8-10 w/ Wave dots consumption / exhaust manifold nuts / screws per head: 20-25 w / Belleville or wave cleaners Have I forgotten anything? It's incredible. I'm
infecting the sticky movement. Thank you, Eric.   08-12-2019, 15:09 #6 Happy to play Blues Join Date: Jun 2002 Location: S NJ, a suburb of Philae. If I remember correctly. Volvo does not list all the torque specifications of the torque and gives an explanation at the beginning of one of the green books. Something about important screws that require the
torque wrench and other staples only to be fastened to the standard of דוק תועדוהה  תא  ךורעל  אלש  ןכתיי  םיפרוצמ  םיצבק  םסרפל  אלש  ןכתיי  תובוגת  םסרפל  אלש  ןכתיי  םישדח  הנשמ  יכילה  םסרפל  אלש  ןכתיי  םושיר  יללכ  אבה »  הנשמה  ךילה  םדוקה |  הנשמ  ךילה  תרדהנה «   ! המישרה  לע  הדות  .התיכ  גרובו  הזה  לדוגל   HTML םה םינמזה  לכב  אוה   GMT -4. 08:49 איה עגרכ  העשה 
PM. ידי לע  לעפומ   vBulletin® 2020  - 2000  © טיירפוק הסרג 3.8.11 , vBulletin תונורתפ  Inc. תיבה  NZH - ינכט  NA ןונווכ  b20b vtec, הכרדה . *[BUY PARTS] - TO SHOP CATEGORYB-SERIES CYLINDER HEAD BOLT TORQUE SPECS TORQUE                             REMOVE 8, 4, 2, 6, 10 &lt;---intake order = 3,= 7,= 9,= 5,= 1= 7,= 3,= 1,= 5,=&gt;&lt;/---intake&gt; &lt;---
exhaust order= 4,= 8,= 10,= 6,= 2= torque= in= steps: 22ft-lbs (264in-lbs),= then= to 63ft-lbs (756in-lbs)= (final= spec)= 94+= teg = torque= in= steps: 22ft-lbs (264in-lbs),= then= to 61ft-lbs (732in-lbs)(final= spec)= 90-93= teg= b16's =  = *[buy= parts]= arp= head= boltsall=&gt;&lt;/---exhaust&gt; &lt;Clean block= thread= holes= till= dry=&gt;lube top nut
threads only with 10w30 or ARP Molly lube ,  then use a 5/16 allen key to torque bolt studs to 10ft lbs into the block&gt; Torque arp nuts in steps: 30ft-lbs (360in-lbs),60ft lbs (720in-lbs) , Then finally 80ft-lbs (960in-lbs)  *[BUY PARTS] MAIN BEARING CAP BOLTS OEM MAINS   B16/B20  18ft lbs then 56ft lbs B18C1 &amp; C5  22ft lbs
then NO:1&amp;5 CAPS 56ft lbs then NO:2,3&amp;4 CAPS 49ft lbs B18B1 22ft lbs then 56ft lbs ARP MAIN  B18B,B16,B17,B18C Following the manufacturers recommended torque sequence, tighten the nuts in three equal steps to 30ft lbs,60ft lbs and then 80ft lbs with ARP ULTRA-TORQUE FASTENER ASSEMBLY LUBRICANT.*[BUY PARTS]
CONNECTING ROD BEARING CAP NUTS OEM B16A2 ,B18B1,B18C1,B20B4&amp;B20Z2 STEP 1&gt;&gt;14ft lbs  STEP 2 B16A2--30ft lbs B18b1,B20B4,B20Z2--23ft lbs B18C1--33ft lbs *[BUY PARTS] CAMSHAFT COVER SPECS  13, 9, 5, 1, 3, 7 , 11 (side of cam cover closest to intake) 14, 10, 6, 2, 4, 8, 12 (side of cam cover closest to exhaust) 
Shown above is one cam cover, sequence is the same for intake and exhaust cam cover.  #1-10 20ft-lbs (240in-lbs) #11-14 7.2ft-lbs (86in-lbs) (94+ B18C specs)  #1-10 16ft-lbs (192in-lbs) #11-14 8ft-lbs (96in-lbs) (B16A specs)  **NOT for non-VTEC motors**  Seat each camshaft by pushing it towards the dizzy side of cylinder head.*[BUY PARTS] VALVE
COVER SPECS  7______________5______(Intake side of valve cover)  _____3____1____  _____4____2____  8______________6______(Exhaust side of valve cover)  7.2 ft-lbs (86in-lbs) (all B series)    *[BUY PARTS] FLYWHEEL TORQUE SPECS  _______1  _____6___8  ___4_______3  _____7___5  _______2  Torque in steps: 19ft-lbs (228in-
lbs), 38ft-lbs (456in-lbs), 57ft-lbs (684in-lbs), Then to 76ft-lbs (912in-lbs) (all B series)    *[BUY PARTS] PRESSURE PLATE TORQUE SPECS  _______1  _____6___3  _____4___5  _______2  Torque in&lt;/Clean&gt;Then to 19ft-lbs (228in-lbs) (all B series) *[BUY PARTS] FUEL FILTER BANJO BOLT 25ft-lbs (300in-lbs) (94+ Teg specs) 16ft-lbs (192in-lbs)
(90-93 Teg / B16 / 89-91 Civic CRX specs) FUEL FILTER SERVICE BOLT 11ft-lbs (132in-lbs) (94+ GSR specs) 9ft-lbs (108in-lbs) (90-93 Teg / B16 / 89-91 Civic CRX specs) *[BUY PARTS] HEADER A-PIPE TO B-PIPE (x3) 40ft-lbs (480in-lbs) (all B series) B-PIPE TO CAT (x2) 12ft-lbs (144in-lbs) (all B series)*[BUY PARTS] SHIFT LINKAGE EXTENSION
ROD TO TRANNY BOLT(8x1.25mm) 16ft-lbs (192in-lbs) (90+ Teg specs) 12ft-lbs (144in-lbs) (B16 specs) *[BUY PARTS] SPEED SENSOR TO TRANNY BOLT 9ft-lbs (108in-lbs) *[BUY PARTS] ALTERNATOR TOP BOLT 17ft-lbs (204in-lbs) (all B series)  ALTERNATOR BOTTOM BOLT 33ft-lbs (396in-lbs) (all B series) *[BUY PARTS] CRANK PULLEY
BOLT 130ft-lbs (1560in-lbs) (90+ Teg) If the crankpulley bolt is new : 145ft-lbs (1740in-lbs) loosen it a little, then re-tighten to 130ft-lbs (final spec) 87ft-lbs (1044in-lbs) (B16A, first gen) **not sure what torque is for B16A2 and B16A3's**  *[BUY PARTS] TIMING BELT TENSIONER 40ft-lbs (480in-lbs) (all B series) DRIVER SIDE BRACKET TO BLOCK (x3)
40ft-lbs (480in-lbs) (all B series) DRIVERS SIDE BRACKET STUD &amp; BOLT 54ft-lbs (648in-lbs) (all B series) DRIVER SIDE ENGINE TO CHASSIS MOUNT BOLT 40ft-lbs (480in-lbs) (all B series) *[BUY PARTS] TRANNY MOUNT TO TRANNY BOLTS (x3) 54ft-lbs (648in-lbs) (all B series) TRANNY MOUNT TO CHASSIS BOLT 40ft-lbs (480in-lbs) (all B
series) REAR ENGINE BRACKET TO TRANNY BOLTS (x3) 43ft-lbs (516in-lbs) (1 passenger side) 86.8ft-lbs (1041in-lbs) (2 driver side) (94+ Teg specs) 43ft-lbs (516in-lbs) (90-93 Teg / B16 specs) REAR ENGINE BRACKET TO MOUNT BOLT 43ft-lbs (516in-lbs) (all B series) *[BUY PARTS] REAR MOUNT TO REAR SUB FRAME BOLTS (x3) 43ft-lbs
(516in-lbs) (all B series) TRANNY TO BLOCK BOLTS (x5) 47ft-lbs (564in-lbs) (all B series) LONG AND SHORT STARTER BOLTS 33ft-lbs ( 396in- תרדס לכ  ( ) תורביל  B) 17 ממ )  8  ) םיכומנ םיגרב  יוסיכ  דמצמ  ft-204  ) תורביל in- תרדס לכ  ( ) תורביל  B) 9 ממ ) 6  ) ןוילעה םיגרב  יוסיכ  דמצמ  ft-108  ) תורביל in- תרדס לכ  ( ) תורביל  B) םיגרב םוסחל  ידכ  םייניב  ריפ   (x3) 28ft-lbs ( תרדס לכ 
B) םיגרב םוסחל  ידכ  םייניב  ריפ   (x3) 28ft-lbs ( תרדס לכ   B) םיגרב םוסחל  ידכ  םייניב  ריפ   (x3) 28ft-lbs ( תרדס לכ   B) 336  ) תורביל in- תרדס לכ  ( ) תורביל  B) ידכ השקונ  תירוחאו  המידק   TRANNY 42 גרוב ft-lbs (504in- תרדס לכ  ( ) תורביל  B) 17 םייכנא םיגרב  השקונ  תירוחאו  תיזח  ft-lbs (204in- תרדס לכ  ( ) תורביל  B) *[תפעס ב םיקלח ] הנק  TAKE 17ft-204  ) תורביל in- תרדס לכ  ( ) תורביל  B) *[ הנק
תפעס 23 םיגרב  םיקלח ] ft-lbs (276in- תרדס לכ  ( ) תורביל  B) 40 זוגא הריט  ףתושמ  רודכ  ft-480  ) תורביל in- תורביל ) LCA ידכ  DAMPER 47 ךומנ זוגא  עקש  ft-47ft-lbs (480in-lbs) LCA ידכ  DAMPER 47 ךומנ זוגא  עקש  ft-47ft-lbs 32 גלזמ ןוילעה  גלזמ  תורביל ) ןניא   564  ) תורביל ft-384  ) תורביל in-32 תורביל ) mm 134 זוגא ריצ  ריצ  ft-1608  ) תורביל in-33 עקת זוקינ  ןמש  םיקלח ] הנק  ( *] תורביל ft-
396  ) תורביל in-396 ( ) תורביל in- תורביל ) B Series) TRANNY Filling Plug 33ft-lb (396in-lb) (All B Series) Tranny Drain Plug 29ft-lbs (All B Series) *[Buy Parts] Sparks 13ft-lbs (156in-156in-156in Lb)NTHEFASTLANE's Top Recommended B-Series Performance Parts Plugs Spark Wired Plug Spark Camera GearsIntake Body Filter Turbo Mani maniest
Consumption Maniull / A Tire Consumption Maniest TurbochargerIncooler Timing Belt Radiator Belt
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